Dredging in Fowey Chapter 3
Post departure of the Lantic Bay
Prior to the departure of the Lantic Bay the Harbour master Captain Mike Sutherland
had obtained quotes from the main dredging contractors for a maintenance
programme necessary to keep the channel and berths at the advertised depths. An
agreement was reached with Westminster dredging to carry out the main works
whilst the Padstow Harbour commissioners dredger “Mannim” would do work around
landings and close to moorings.
In June 2003 after work on the brazen Island slipway the dredger Sand Chime did
some maintenance dredging off the Polruan pontoon and approaches to the quay as
part payment for the work undertaken

The “Mannim” having done some work in 2005 carried out spells of dredging in
March 2007 two years later in March 2009 and in March into April 2011. Works
involved Fowey Quay and all the landing pontoons together

She also put sand into Readymoney cove, girl’s cove and south of Town quay with
some maintenance dredging work at No 5 jetty in both 2009 and 2011

Westminster dredging part of the Boskalis group used three dredgers to carry out the
work up to 2011.The Company had contracts in Plymouth and a dredger would be
offered when in the vicinity. The environmental management policy together with
operational requirements of dredging out of the busy leisure season necessitated the
main dredging to be done before May each year. Each dredger could remove large
quantities in comparison to the Lantic Bay or Mannin and their sophisticated
equipment and computer systems ensure a level bed after dredging. They worked 24
hours and would complete a dredge programme in several days.

Name: W.D.Medway II a cutter suction Hopper Dredger. She was built in 1979 by
the Verolme Shipyard, Heusden, Holland MMSI: 210080000 IMO: 7504500 Call
Sign: 5BGH2
Her Length 78m × Breadth 19m draft loaded 5.8m
Flag: Cyprus (CY) originally registered in London
She was used in February 2005 and again the following year in 2006

Medway the largest dredger used operating in the swing ground and off berths

Dredging no 5 / 6 jetty berths
The Sospan at the time the smallest Westminster cutter suction dredger came in
2007 She was built by Slob, Papendrecht in 1990 Her Length overall was 57.00m
Breadth 10.00m and Moulded depth 4.30m.With a maximum draught empty of 2.20m
and a maximum draught dredging load line of 3.92m. 718 GRT and a carrying
capacity (D.W.) 1,480 tons

Trailing suction hopper dredger with a capacity 970m3 and a suction pipe diameter
0.50m she could dredge to a depth of 17.00m .She had discharge systems including
bottom doors/pump ashore/rainbow installation. Equipped with a 260kW Bow
thruster she was highly manoeuvrable and ideal for work if Fowey
Her bigger sister the Sospan Dou operated in Fowey in 2011.

Dredging in Mixtow reach and heading to sea with a full load

Dredging in the harbour mouth up to the telephone cable and sewage pipe

She was built in 1978 and modified several times. Grt 1546 she had a carrying
capacity of 1850 DWT Her length of 72.8m, breadth 14.3 m draft empty 1.8m and
loaded dredging depth of 3.30 m. She has a hopper capacity of 1500 cu metres and
could discharge using 6 bottom doors/pump ashore/ rainbow installation and had a
300 kW bow thruster.

It was 2014 before the next phase of dredging took place. The commissioners
engaged the dredger UKD Orca operated by UK Dredging part of the ABP group.

UKD Orca is a modern and highly versatile trailing suction hopper dredger. She is
ideally suited for estuary and close-quarters dredging, combining compactness with
capacity. Equipped with twin suction pipes fitted well aft, the vessel is capable of
dredging in confined spaces making her ideal for maintenance dredging.
She is equipped with a de-gassing installation, drag head jets and underwater
overflow via an adjustable weir. All dredging equipment has computerised control
and monitoring systems. Navigation guidance is by DGPS which, together with
digital mapping of the dredge area, provides the Master with precision positioning.
With a hopper capacity of 2,373m3, the UKD Orca has been designed to meet the
needs of European customers, especially in the UK and Ireland. Key features include
a diesel-electric power plant, rudder propeller systems and a twin pipe option.
She was built in 2010 by Barkmeijer Shipyards. Length Overall 78.0 m, breadth
15.85 m ,draught light 3.2 draught loaded 5.6 m, GRT 3,087 tonnes. The hopper
capacity is 2,373 m3 and can dredge to 25.0 m and has a 500 kW bow thruster
Immo number 9491355

Passing Caffa Mill loaded for sea.
She was used to dredge the commercial berths and main channel together with the
main lay bye berth. She worked in conjunction with another of the company’s vessels
the UKD Sealion which was used for bed levelling in the commercial berths and
close to the piles.

Sealion is a 25 metre Multicat built by Damen Shipyards in 2003 for UK Dredging.
She is specified to provide a multi-purpose dredging support vessel with bed
levelling, buoy handling and survey capability. Her principal duties are those of a bed
leveller and her 10 metre plough is capable of working at a depth of 20 metres. Fully
equipped with DGPS and digital mapping, her survey equipment is fully compatible
with all UK Dredging's fleet and able to act on a stand-alone basis. A winch encoder
accurately determines plough depth so that the combined package offers a complete

survey and bed levelling service. GRT 224 tonnes LOA 25.97 m Beam Overall
10.06 m draught Maximum 2.55 m Max speed 9.6 knots the plough width is10 m (7.6
tonnes)
In 2014 with rising costs and availability it was decided to seek the ports own
dredger. Enquires were made and it was discovered that Wyre Marine Services were
considering selling Lantic Bay. The Harbour Commissioners Board decided to
purchase the Lantic Bay and this was completed on the 6th March. She left
Fleetwood on the 9th March with a FHC crew returning to doing much of the
dredging in house as before. She arrived back in her home port where she is still
registered on 11th March 2014 and was soon back at work and repainted. See
separate “History of Lantic Bay”

Arriving back in Fowey

Doing maintenance dredging in Mixtow
painted in FHC colours

dredging off Polruan pontoon berth

Deepening the berth for the Albert Quay
pontoon

